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However, it was not necessary to ask for any sucli reliel'. We 
cauuot understand the conduct o£ Muliamraad Husain, pleader. AYe 
agree witli the first Court tliafc; being' the pleader of Narain Sakha 
Ram, lie must have known at the time he purchased of the m ort
gage to the present plaintiff. We are asked on hehilE of the res
pondent to refer an issue as to the title of ^Varain Sakha Ham, to 
grant the mortg'age. Narain Sakha Ram cannot dispute his own 
title to grant the mortgage; he is estopped. Muhammad Husain 
took no interest under the sale which was void. If  he took any 
interest at all, he would have to stand in the shoos of Xarain Sakha 
Ham, I t  is unnecessary to make any reference. decree the 
appeal with costs in this Court and the lower appeUatc Court and 
restore and confirm the decree of the first Court.

.Ijjpciil dcereed.
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PHUIsDO (Deitesdaxx) v. JAIsTtI 3SJATH asd  oxhees (PLAiXTirrs)^''

Civil Fi'ocedure Coile  ̂ s. 13—liesJiidioafa— Soiiiidness in laiv of ^n'ecloiis ilecislvu- 
immalerial--RiiHlu laio—Adoption—Eaqqdls.

Wliere a judicial decisiou ijleaded eonsfcitiifciiig resJuHioata, in all otlaer I'espects 
fulfils tbc requireiuents of s, 13 of tLe Coda of Civil Procedure^ and no appeal lias been 
prcferrtid against it ■\vitliiii linutation, it is imiuaterial wLetlier svicli decision is oi- is not 
sound, law. F arihasam di Airijangar c. CJiimaJcrislma Ayiian(^ar (1) dissented from.

8emUe tliat Baqriah do not belong to the vcig'Giici'ate clas.-5L'a, and therefore tlie rule 
of law wliich forbids a Hindu to adopt a boy wliose raotliou lie could not liave maiTied, 
docs not apply to tlicui,

The facts of this case are as follows

On the ISth of February ISTS^ one Bhika i\Ial, who was the 
step“brother of the defendant-appelUmt's, M\isauimat Phundo^s^ 
deeeased husband, Dwarka Das, mortgaged certain houses to one 
Baij Nath, the father of the plaintiffis-respondents, alleging that he 
was the adopted son of the said ste2>brother. On the 18th of J uly 
18SE' Baij Nath brought a suit upon that mortgage against Bhika

* First Appeal No. 83 of 1891, from a decree of Babu Abinaslx Chandra Eanerji. 
Judge of tlio Court of Sinall Causes (exorcisiu'j the powora of a Subordinate Judev) 
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1893 Mai and Musammat PhunclOj to recover the sum o£ Es. 18,019
" PSDSBO from. BMka Mai personslly and from the mortgaged pvoiierty. In

Musammat Phiindo pleaded that “ Bhika Mai was ueitheu 
the adopted son of Dwarka Das nor did he live jointly with him.”  An 
issue was framed on this plea and the Court recorded a finding - to 
the following effect-.— The evidence of M utto Misr and Kanhia Lai^ 
witness Nos. 9 and 10 for the plaintiff; tends to show that Bhika 
Mai, step-hi'other of Dwat'ka Das, was adopted by the latter as his 
son according to the rites prescribed by Hindu Law. The pleader 
for Musammat Phundo could not cite any tests of Hindu Law or 
authority to show that the adoption by a Hindu of his step-brother 
by a different mother is illegal. The adoption of Bhika Mai by 
Dwarka Das was, therefore, valid according to the Shastars,” the 
Subordinate Judge then went on to say ;— “ The evidence aforesaid 
shows that the relatives near and distant of Dwarka Das and Bhika 
Jklal, all took the latter to lje the legally-adopted son of the 
former; ” and again “ The weight of reliable evidence; then; 
establishes to moral certainty th a t Bhika T>Ial has for more than 
20 years past been in possession of the estate of his step-brother, 
Dwarka Das, as his adopted son, without any protest or demur 
on the part of his widow or their relatives; that such possession 
of his was adverse against her, and that she has lost all right to 
the estate of her late husband by reason of the operation of s. 23 
of the Limitation Act.^^

Prom the decree in that suit Musammat Phundo did not appeal; 
and it became final as against her. Baij Nath executed the decree 
which he obtained against the hypothecated property ; and, the 
Bale proceeds of that property proving insufficient to satisfy the 
decree^ proceeded to attach other property of Bhika Mal^s which 
was not hypothecated. Musammat Phundo filed an objection to this 
attachment; that the property was her’s,,inherited from her husband, 
and that objection was allowed and the property released.

O nthe 19th of May 1885^ the deeree-hoider, Baij N ath, brought 
the present suit for a declaration that the property released from
iittachnieali aboYeniaentioiied was the property of Bhika
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adopted son and lieir of Dwarka Das, and th a t it did not l)elong to 1893 
Musammat Phundo. To this suit l)otli Bhika Mai and Mnsammat ”~pat;OTo^ 
Phundo were made defendants. The Subordinate Judge, holding jisQ ikjiTs  
th a t the suit was barred by reason of s. 244f of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, dismissed it m  limine, hut that decision was reversed by 
the High Court, and the ease remanded for trial on the m erits»

The Subordinate J uclge before whom the ease came on remand 
reframed the issue and on the findiuj? that the main issue in  the 
suit on which all the other depended, namely, that of the adoption 
of Bhika Mai, was res judicata, decreed the plaintilf'’s claim, with 
costs.

The defendant, Musammat Phundo, appealed to the Hig-h 
Court.

]\rr. D. JJanerJi, for the appellant.

Pandit Simdar Led, for the respondent^!.

. Ti'ERELL and B l a ir , J J .—This was a suit bi'onght by the re?pon-
• dents under s. 283 of the Code of Civil Procedure, in respect of an 
order made by a Court in execution-proeeedings raising an attach
ment in favour of Mnsammat Phundo. The Court below decreed 
tbe plaintiffs claim, and Musammat Phundo appeals. The suit of 
the plaintiffs succeeded upon a finding that Musammat Phundo’'s 
only plea had been concluded by the decree in a former suit between 
the parties, and that the question she now seeks to raise against 
the legal possibility of one Bhika Mai hafing been adopted by 
his half-brother Dwarka Das, falls under the disability of s. 13 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. I t  cannot be denied that this very 
question was tried and decided against Musammat Phundo in the 
previous suit. I t  was then found that, inasmuch as Dwarka Das 
could have married the mother of Bhika Mai before she made the 
marriage of which Bhika Mai was the issue, there was no legal bar to 
the adoption. I t  was further found that the adoption was opera
tive, and had been recognised with the result of the exclusion, of 
Musammat Phundo from all title in and possession of her father 
Dwarka Das estate, for much, more than 12 years. The Subordinate
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1893 Judge tIiere£oi'e lield that ISIusainmat Pliuiido’s moutli was closed in
pHrxBo""* present suit on the question of Bliika M ai’s adoption, and

,  \ r  overrnled her claim to be the heiress of her father, Dwarka Das, in,7aS6I JSATH.
lieu oi; Bhika Mai, who  ̂ if her ease could he proved, wonld be a 
stranger to the inheritance. _!Musammat Phundo has brong*ht this 
appeal, anti her learned counsel contends, on the strength oi the 
ruling of the Madras High Court in PafihasartuU A^ijaiigar v. 
CJiinmkrislina sbjyanga)\ (1) that the decree in the former suit is 
no bar to the trial in this suit of the issue of the legality 
of Bhika MaFs adoption. ^¥e are satisfied that the rule of: 
s. 13 of Act No. X IV  of 1SS2, forbids there-opening of this ques
tion, -which was a matter in issue decided directly in the former suit 
between the parties. We have no doub, that the former decretal 
finding on the legal pointy though ever so erroneous, would be bind- 
ing on parties who did not get rid of it by appeal. But, assuming 
for argument's sake that the legalissue on the alleged invalidity 
absolute of the adoption is open to determination in this suit, we 
should still see no reason for coming to a different conclusion upon 
this point from thoit whicli was reached in the former trial. The 
rule relied on in favor of the appellant which is to be found in 
paragraph 118 of JSIayue’« Hindu Law ,̂ edition 1883, does not aj^ply 
in our opinion to the unregenerate classes, amougst whom, accord
ing to tlu> authorities cited in that paragraph, the adoption of 
Bhika Mai by Dwarka Das wovdd not have been forbidden, Dwarka 
Das and Bhika- Mai belonging to a family of BaqqdU.^^ The 
appenl fails and is dismissed with costs.

Appeal
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